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BLUE MONDAY FOR STRAWBERRIES I SOUTH SEAS FOLLIES BEAUTY f en died
AT ED mi

iiEIZER SCHOOL

ffiUS PUG GRAINS RALLY BUT THEN RECEDE
Frosts Hurt in KansasMarketsSalemtfaic. Green Park Scene of

Festivity at Close of ?
I School

KBIXRMay 25. Th school
at Keizer May 20 and May?osl 200 gathered for the an-

nual picnic held at Hazel Green
tark. Boating and swimming, rid-
ing the cable trolley, the teeters,

wings, slides and merry mlx-u- jt

were much enjoyed by the child
ren and young people. . The men
busied themselves with the horse
shoe gamew

At the dinner hoar the long
table groaned with, the Tiands

kv h Knnl1vl Th
committee on reiresnmenis was
Mrs. J. C. Ackman, who made the

,

Picnlo and Proflram Fca-- I

tured ion Last day of ;

v
; School

WACONDA, May II A Urge
crowd gathered at the gchool
grounds, Tuesday at Waconda for
the annual picnic held for the
pupils and their parents. One of
the big features of the afternoon
fun was a baseball game between
the fathers and thor boys; the
boys won. . ; ". -

An exhibition and demonstra
tion of Four-- H club work was
girea and awards made. The
cookery club demonstrated : eakes
and prises were receired by:
Clara Fa1st, first, and ExeJyn As--
plnwall second. j

Spelling awards were tnaae by
the teachers Miss Gladys Brown
and those who held the highest
arerage at the end of the school
year were, Catherine Meithof f ad- -
taneed, ; and Evelyn Asplnwall,
lower. : .

Fred Sahll won the prise In the
geography contest. .

Following the program, picnic
dinner and exhibitions the base-
ball game was bold.

Health Awards Mad
Those winning health awards,

at Waconda school were: Robert
and Carl Fitts. Lorraine Sahll.
Clara Falst. Harold Martin and
Nelta Srundldge.

Aa a token of esteem and ap-
preciation the parents and pupils
presented Miss Brown with- - a
beautiful watch bracelet. Arthur
Gotfln made the presentation.
Miss Brown who llres here with
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. George
Brown, has held the position of
teacher at Waconda school the
past two years, and la held In the
highest regard 3y residents of
this community. Mach good has
been accomplished through her
associations with the young peo-
ple here. - Besides her excellent
ability as a teacher she is a so
cial leader and a Sunday school
worker. She has taken aa active
part In "Treasure Seekers' girls'
club; and helped organize the
Sunday : school at Eldrledge,
where increased Interest and at-
tendance is being shown. "

Ihoat delicious coffee. Mrs. "W. E.
SaTSge and Mrs. Robert McClay.

In the afternooL. sides were
ehpswi by Lloyd Weeks and Glenn
Baraga for a baseball game. Those
on Lloyd's side were Bill McClay,
Howard Evans, Ei--rl Weathers,
Jchn --Crass. Obed Frogley. Jack
Bowden. Tont Settlemeier and
Harold Sanford.

On Glenn's side were Wayne
Browning, Cordon Bowden, Tom
Bowden, Carroll Poole, Warren
Poole. Boyd Claggett and James

, CsmpbeU. Claude Settlemeier was
amplra. The score stood IS to 11
in faTor of Glenn's team,

, The children were all treated to
Ice cream, and the Boy Scouts af-
terwards had charge of the sale of
Ice cream to help swell their
treasury.

TLorens Zlegfeld, wdl known for his "glorifieif girls. Has gone way
to the South Seas to get bis latest example of the feminine face and
figure divine. Reri, shown on left, in her native dress, is contrasted
sharply en the right, where the beautiful Polynesian enacts the role
of an American miss to perfection. Reri was discovered en the Isle of
Bora Bora br a movie producer seeking a star for bis picture, Tabu."
The new addition to the Follies knows no: English, but speaks French.
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IS GRADUATED

PERRYDALE. May 2S The
eighth grade graduation exercises
were held Friday witn i a large
crowd out for the program.

Welcome was extended by Kd

MICKEY MOUSE
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GRAND ISLAND. Mar
Mrs. Mable Narver, Instructor of
the four upper grades closed a
very successful school year! Fri-
day. To express their appreciation
of her work in the school during
the past two years the ladles of
the district presented - her with a
quilt at the close of the program
Tuesday.

The quilt was pieced with em-
broidery flower blocks, and plain
pieces upon ' which was worked
the name of the two teachers
with whom she had; taught and
the name of every child she had
had In her room during her two
years work. The gift was such a
complete surprise that the re-
ceiver could harly find words to
express her appreciation.

Mrs. Narver returned to her
home In Amity where she will
make her headquarters for the
summer. Although she has a po-
sition for the coming year she
has nearly decided to. attend the
Oregon Normal at Monmouth in-
stead where she wfll graduate
and thus entitle her (o a life cer-
tificate. I f

fill IVOUMI

HURT If HDEtlT
AURORA. May 25. Mrs.

Charles Kracksberger. who llres
on route 1, near Macksburg, was
taken la an ambulance to an
Oregon City hospital Friday even-
ing following an accident when
she was hit by an automobile in
the driveway of her own home.

' A leg was broken between the
hip and the knee and minor cuts
and bruises were suffered. Miss
Sophia, a daughter; who Is a
trained . nurse, wss called and
will remain with her 'mother. Mr.
Krackiburg will also remsfn la
Oregon City while she is there.

AURORA, Msy 25.1 Vernoji
Eller and his friend "SlaU" GnV
both athletic coaches at O. S. C,
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shipley
and children of Willamette were
week-en- d guests at the U. Ellers
residence. i

By WALT DISNEY
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In j 1901 he was married to
Bessie Rgna In North Carolina
and the 'couple came to Oregon
10 years ago. They have made
their home on East Hill where
Mr. Raugland won wide recogni-
tion for his success as an apple

i Funeral services will be held
St 2 p. St. Wednesdsy from Em
anuel Luthern church with Rer.
J. M. Jensen officiating. Inter-
ment will be in the Evans Valley
cemetery. Jack and Ekman are
in charge! of arrangements.
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But Stocks Weak and
Selling Results

CHICAGO. May 15 (API .
Despite a rallying tendency shown
much of the time, grains finished
lower today with corn and oats
outdoing season bottom price re-
cords. Weakness of : stocks and
of cotton led to free selling of
cereals. -

Grain price setbacks were la
the face of authortatlre unoffi-
cial estimates that recent frosts
had reduced the Kansas prospeo-tlr- e

wheat yield 10,000.000 to
15.000,000 bnshels.

Wheat closed Irregular, ranging
from 1 1-- 8 cents drop to hi ad-
vance, corn down, oats

- off.

na Muller followed by a 10I0 by
Mary Muller.

Jake Van Btaarern bad the
VlClaSS POem, a humorous rnym

promising the upper classes some
real competition tor next year.

June Rowland gare the class
history, and Helen Brulnsma had
a poem mentioning each class-
mate; Emma Parr had, the class
will, willing good dispositions and
good grades to under classmates.
Jeanette Rowland gare a reading
and Marlellouk had class pro-
phecy. Estella Wirfs sang a sols
and Roberta Mitchell had a theme
on education.

J.' E. Honk, presented the diplo-
mas after a short talk to the class.

Students with perfect atten-
dance for the year were Jeanette
Rowland,' Estella Wlrfs. Marie
Honk. Emma Parr, Ethel Wlrfs,
Lnmae Miller. They will Tecelre
a certificate from Supt. Josian
Wills for their efforts in baring
perfect attendance.

MOVES TO PORTLAND

AURORA, May SC. George
Knapp, after a residence of many
years in Aurora and until a year
ago was senior 01 me Aurora ud
serrer, has mored to Portland,
where he will make bis future
home. Mr. Knapp has made
friends here who regret the
change of residence.
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Impending Opening of
i Canneries is Factor

With Wash day
!' ..' - 1-

'

: " ; - j
PORTLANDS May 15 (APj

Blue Monday --In strawberry time
appeared for the initial shewing
this week on the east side farm-
ers market ; i With r two days
picking on hand and with the av-
erage honsewife busy with wash
day and the canneries just about
to open, it was Quite natural that
price slow more or less of a dip. '

Sales of strawberries-- , on , the
curb, - before the market .'opened,
as vsuaL gare the inside market a
bad start.- - In fact the finest load
of berries arallable sold on-- the
curb before the opening at $1.50
crate which set the price practi-
cally at that point.

Both Dollars and improred Ore-
gon and Marshalls were Included.
Inside the market sales showed a
general range of fl.25-l.7- S with
the bulk of the fruit at $1.60 and
a fair supply $1.(0-1.7- 5. One
grower from Felida with made to
order stuff sold some at $2, and
ther were worth it. -

Peas sold at with the
bulk around c.

Lettuce was firmer with a
spread cf 75-8-5c crate.

Beets sold C0-t- 5e doa bunches
with a fair supply.

Cabbage moremenT was mainly
50e crate

Old potatoes were In fare call;
mostly 75c sack for beet. .

fipinach sold $1.00-1.2- 5 orange
bos. '

. .

Gooseberries moved mainly at a
nickel. !

Rhubarb sold 60-C- 5c box.
Extra fancy hothouse tomatoes

were $2.25 crate.

General Markets
POKTLAVD. Ora- - Var 25 UP)

Produta aaakM-c- e, aet prieea: batiar,
S4; ataadarda SS: orima firata S3:

31. Kssa. freak aztraa. IS; traah

Portland Grain
FORTE.A.ND GRAIN

POKTtAJfI)L Or, May 25 (JP)
WMt lataraa:

j Opm Bicb Law Cloia
Mar . ' 68 68

Sap. SS S5 644 S4
umi aurket : Kbnt: big lnd traa

ataar .Tl; aoft arinler, western whit .70;
bard viator, aorthaxa aprinr. -tern

rad .ST. 4

Oata: Na. S 99 lb. wblta 22.00
MUlraar ataadard 15.50.

ocm: Maw S K. X. akipment 26.00.

1 Portland Livestock
POaTLAND. Ore.. May -- 5 (AP)

Cattla 1075. iaelndinr -- 14 direct; ataara
and cowa tS lower; aealera 60c off.

Bteera 600-(- lba-- good 7.507.85;
tedium S.80($7.50; common 6.856.85.

Strera eoO-110- 0 Ifca., fW 7.50(7.85;
Mdiaa. SS7.SS: common 5.85 fe; 8.65.

Steera 1100-13O- ,lba., .85(27.50; ne-dia-

S.56.85. Heifera 650g)850
Ib- a- .saod 6.75 7.25; aaiam- - 8.75

.75; cotnmaa4.?5-.7- 5. Oowa, sxd 6.25
5.75; eoama aad tnediora 4.2 5 4j 5.25 ;

low cottar aad cotter 1.75 4.25. . BaUa.
yearliasa axeinded, 4.50 & 5.00; cotter. m-- :.. it Ln vim ;iv
fed. T.0a50; anedium S.00O7.50;

-. 4.00 0.00. Cairaa 250-50- 0

Ua, sad aad ckoiea S.25Q7.75; com-m- m

aad aeadiana S.7SOS.-- S. .

Uosa- - --260 184 oa contract,
15e lower fr killera.

Hor K60 iarladiag 184 ea contract,
15a lower for killera. .

Llf-t-li- l-U 140-1C- O Iba., raod-cBoie- a

S8.50V5 7.60; tichtwoic- -t 160-18- 0 Iba.,
food --choice T.15&T-50- ; do 180-20- 0

7.25 (a T. 50; medium weifht
OO-- S 20 Iba, goad-e-oie- e .50 7.3 5 ;

da laa sood-cboie- a S.&0S.50;
da S0-5-d Iba., rod-hoie- o ft.00S.25.
PackinS aowa 375-iO- lba mediiua-soo- d

4.7505.50. Faedar aad atockar plxa 70-13- S

Iba--, food-cbaie- a T.50 08.60.
Sheea 1976; Iambi, yaarlinfa, cwaa 60e

lower.
ItMba SO iba. down, rood-choic- e $7.00
7.50 ; aaadiaoa S.507.0O; aU weight,

naan S.OOS.00. TearUas wetbera
--lie lba aediam-cbaie- a 8.0005.00.

Ewt ee-10- O l)xi., aaadiaat-cbaie-a 2.00
2.50; da 120-15- 0 Iba med choice 1.S0
2.25; da aU weisbu call com 1.00 Q 1.50.

bruits. Vegetables
PORTLAIH), Ora.. May 25 (AP)

Fraab fraifr aranrea, paekad, Valencia,
f3.404.69; grapair-i- t, Horida; 4.2S
S; CaKforoia, 3.&e5; lime- -, a.

eartn, f2.5; ban-,- ,. Oa lb. liomona
50(a,5.7 caaa. OUrk Bead--.

Liar. a crata.
Oabbara 4aeal, aaw, 60075a bait

crata. - Patatoaa - Oreroa, Daachabaa,
$X.4QLS0 Babera 2, local 75el;
Takima, 85c $1.25. New potatoea
Califami iraraata, lH1e; white- -,

Stta lb. Uaioaa lellinr price ta
Oreroa. 89Oa cwt.; CaL. aaw

crop Bermad-- a. $2.50. Bead potatoea
local, i&ihk lb. "

Bhnbarb. lacal. balk, 21H lb. Arti-cbak-

607S doa. Spinach local.
6575a oraara baa. Celery California,
$1.40 91.76 per doa.; bearta, $1-4- 0 doa.
bnacbea. blaahroof--a hothouae, $5
40e. . Peppara ball, sraea. 40a lb.

Bwaei vot,toee aaatarn. $3.75 ham-M- r.

Caaliflowa Califoraia, $2.25.
Bean a Califaraia. $S haaapar; 12a lb.
Paaa California. W4e; OrerU
lb. Taaiataai Carifoniia. $. tar. d;

Te-a-a, $1.15(2.25; bathonaa.
2H5o Ik. jueataca local, aomai
crata. Aapaimrv north wait. 0(l
doa. bancbaa. .

Portland Produce
D.; Ore.. Kay 25 (AP)

Lira pooitrr et bayins prieaa: heary
bona, colvred 4 Iba. up. 17 918a; da
844 ta d lba-- 14; do ander S Iba- -, 13a:
broilara, ISa; atd rooatara. Te; daeka. old
Fokiaa, SD(n; aprtas aaeca, avwo-- a.

1.60: Ea ken S2; local. 75cl; Takima.
fna, 13a: tnxkeya, Z03-a- .

P.ti--M (inraa. IWabntaa. $1.40 O
Safll.. Kew aotatoaa California

Saroeaa, S3as wb-ta-a. i in.
Hit be-i- ag srieoa for vrodaeera: al--

faifa. 1491$: clorar, $10012; aaU and
aatch. $10011 ton.

Milk barinc price 1 grada B $1,600
t.SS a eeatal, witb'anrplna' flQl.eo
Portland daliaciy and iaapaction.

Keta Oreroa walaata 1825c: paa-at- a,

12a lb. Braaila, 18 20a; almanda,
1441844; filbert 20&22; ecana,
too. i-- . . -

Hope nominal. 1P2$ crap, 10 Q 11a;
1$S0. l17a.Praaeed paaltiy aelling price ta

tnrkaya, poor to goad. S5Q83e;
dncka, S5; saaaa, ISa; capaaa, S2Q35a
ab.

S.00 Cooklnr acbaoL.
9:30 Eataruiaara, KB0.

10:30 Uasaa-a-a a tba air, 1TB CL
11 :09 Ioncheon eanaart. KBO.
H :15 Wmin Trm aad Home boar.

1 :0 Frlandry aba4. .

8:13 NBO nkaUnaa.
8:00 Vetara ierrtaa, ITB0.
d:00 Whltamaa. HBO.
T:0S Aaaaa n' Andy.
T:45 Spar talk.
$:15 Monory Lana. VBX

1S:18 Sdi
10:45 fltndia. -

rOAO-5- S Sc. Csmllis
1 J :H arai boar.

1 :00 Orfnm pracran.
2:00 Araoad tba-aapM-.

3:30 Heaamakar boar.
$:$ Cook caoipanioa- -.
0:10 ree--a
T:S$ Maata

Now Showing "Ain't he got fun!THIMBLE THEATREStarring Popeye
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CALLED BEYOND

SILVERTON. May 25 Andres
Raugland, aged 70, passed away
at his home here this morning
after an illness si six months.
Mr. Raugland was born in Nor-
way December 25, 18 SI and came
to America 42 years ago.
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WOODBURN. May 15 Im-ressl- Te

haccalaureate serrices
were conducted for the-- graduat-
ing class of Woodburn high school
when the 1 gradnates-to-b- e gath-
ered at the Methodist Episcopal
ehuroh Sunday night, at 8 o'clock.

Rer. Elmer Woodruff Blew,
pastor of the first Presbyterian
church of Woodburn, . was the
ajpeaker of the erenlng. .The ti-

tle of his sermon was "The Major
Aim of Life," and had as his text,
the Bible quotation-- . "But one
thing 1 do, forgetting the things
which are behind, and stretching
forward to the things which are
before, I press on toward the
goal, unto the prize of the high
calling. of . God in Christ Jesus."
Rer. Blew counseled the graduat-
ing class to make high aims, and
then prepare a definite route to
that aim. He also pointed out
that failure to reach jour highest
sim Is not as bad as not setting

.an aim to try to attain.
The prelude, entitled "To the

Rising son," was played by Zona
Schwab, '32.

Wilma Morrison, of the class of
1928, and S. X. Brane, playing the
organ, played the processional.
"March ptomaine,' a COmpOSitiOnJ

of Gounoa.
Rer. Walter Shrock, pastor of

the Woodburn Church of God. de-

livered the inrocatlon. The rocal
response was glren by the high
school glee clubs singing "Dear
God and Father of Mankind." by
Whittier.

After the song of "Day Is Dying
in the West," sung by the eongre-- -
gation, Rer. "Catherine Powell
gare the baccalaureate prayer.

A trio of high school girls, con-slati- ng

of Opal . Dickey, Edithe
Shrock and Zona Schwab, sang

v'lm Pilgrim." Miss Helen Mc-
pherson, music Instructor at the
school, accompanied them on the
piano. '

After the baccalaureate sermon,
the high school Slee clubs aang
Barnabys composition called
"Now the Day is Orer."

Rer. Gllanders of the Monitor
chureh gare the benediction.
. The church was beautifully dec-

orated with flowers for the occ-
asion.. Decorations, ushering, and
other arrangements were done by
the sophomore class of the school.

MER SENIORS

ENJOY BEACH PARTY

TURNER, May 25 The Tur-
ner high school senior class ac-

companied by Prof and Mrs. J. R.
Cox. and Kenneth Hickok. Com-

mercial teaeher, left early Satur-
day morning for. Neport. They re-
ported a --reryenjoyable trip.

The members of the class are
Sheila Delsell. Helen and Helena
Wlazell, lAiM Wilkening, Rusael
Denyer, Kenneth Fowler, Gerald
Giren. Harold Smltji and Seymour
Steward...-"-"- '

The highSchool student body
and their teachers went to Hasel
Green picnic grounds Monday, for
their annual picnic. Class day ex-

ercises wUl he held Tuesday after-
noon. May J.The commencement program
will be given in the high school
auditorium Friday erenlng. June
S. Dr. U. Cf. Duhach. dean ot men
of the Oregon State college will

. giro the commencement address.
, .mmmmm w

BERRY HOUSE OPEX
HUBBARD. May 25 D. E. Me--

Arthur, manager of the oerry-hou-se

for the Hubbard Fruit
Growers' association, . will open
the building Monday to receive
strawberries. He opened the ber
ry house Friday to distribute ber

r ry crates but no fruit was &e--
ceired at that time.
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